
Student Catering Guide 

Pizza Party (Serves 10) 

Two large pepperoni pizzas w/ soda or juice or water, Cookies or brownies, chips or pretzels 
$25.00  

Additional Pizzas available at the following pricing: 

One large two topping pizza for $7.75 
(additional toppings $.50 each) 

Slider Bar 

Choice of Hamburger or Chicken Sliders, Includes cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and condiment packets 

Macaroni & Cheese, Chips or Pretzels, Cookies or Brownies 

Soda or juice or water 

$7.50 per person 

Nacho Bar 

Tortilla chip, taco beef, nacho cheese, lettuce, tomato, jalapenos, sour cream and salsa, w/soda or juice or water 

$7.50 per person 

Chicken Tenders 

Includes 3 tender per person, Ranch, BBQ & honey mustard dipping sauces, soda or juice or water 

$6.00 per person 

Chips and Dip 

Choice of either Ranch or French onion Dip, chips, soda or juice or water and cookies. 

$3.25 per person 

Add second dip for additional $.50 per person 

6 ft. Sub Party (Serves 30) 

Your choice of Italian, ham, turkey, or vegetarian 

Served with chips or pretzels, Fresh vegetable tray with ranch dip, soda or juice or water, and cookies or brownies 

$260.00  

 



Buffalo Style Wild Wings (Ordered by the dozen) 

A dozen wings with your choice of sauce: Hot, Medium, Mild, Garlic, Ranch or Southwest 

Includes your choice of bleu cheese dressing or ranch dressing, celery sticks, soda or juice or water, chips or pretzels 

$12.00 per dozen 

Coffee To Go (Serves 12) 

Choice of Coffee or Decaf or Hot Tea or Hot cider or Hot Chocolate. Includes sugar, creamer stir sticks and bev naps.  

Comes with 1 dozen donuts.  

$18.00 

Birthday Packages 

Full Sheet cake (serves 96 if cut 8X12) $40.00 

½ Sheet cake (serves 54 if cut 6X9) $30.00 

10” Round cake (serves 20) $20.00 

Colossal Cookie (serves 10) $15.00 

1 dozen Cupcakes  $12.00/dozen 

 Choice of Cake Flavor, White, Chocolate or Yellow 

 Personalized message on cake and card included 

 Add Balloons for $6.00 (1 Mylar & 2 Latex) 

 Add Chips or pretzels for $1.00 per person 

 Add Soda or juice or water or milk for $1.00 per person 

Sides (can be added to any package) 

Macaroni & Cheese (serves 25) $50.00 per pan 

Baked Beans (serves 25) $50.00 per pan 

Donuts $1.00 each 

Extra Soda, water or juice $1.00 each 

 

 

All orders must be submitted (5) days in advance so that we may place appropriate orders 

All paper service included 

All pricing is based on pick up of items 

We will supply enough linen to cover the setup table only 

Additional linens needed will have a modest service charge 


